
The peptfbrd Pier and Improvement Company,

"PTICE • is hereby given, that application, is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
continue, and enlarge the povyers and provisions of
; n Act, passed in the fifth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King \V"il{iam the Fourth, intituled
'* An Act for making and maintaining a Pier and other
works at Deptford, in the county of Kent ;" and to
.yjter the tolls, rates, or duties thereby authorized to
be collected, by increasing some, and decreasing
others; and to levy new or .additional rates, tolls, or
duties, and to revive and continue for a further period
the power granted by the said Act, to take lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, for the purposes
thereof, and to extend the period thereby limited for
finishing and. completing tlie said works. — Pat,ed this
7th day of November 1838,

John Atltins, Solicitor to the said Company,
Broadway, JDeptford.

is hereby given, that an application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

jiext session, for leave to bring in a 'Bill to stop up
.the Footway, or Passage, called King's- place, lead-
•ing'from Pall-mall into King-street, and a. certain
.Court, called Angel-court, .in King-street aforesaid
.both in the -parish of Saint Jan'ica, in the city 'or
•liberty of .Westminster, and county of Middlesex,
and to form another footway, or passage, to lead
.from Pall-mall into ^ing-street aforesaid;' Avhieh said
^ast-mentioned footway, or passage, will wholly pass
•from, through, and irif,r> the parish o'f Saint James
aforesaid ; and in the said. B/il), powers will be coh.-
'taiflyd for taking, purchasing, and making use of all
(such-houses, buildings., iapds, and hereditament's, a.s
n iRY 'bp necessary for carrying the purposes' aforesaid,
•Jnto execution,— Pated this (Jlh day of November
J83S, ' ' • • • .

Solicitors, St. Mildred's- court.

FQR -THE COATING.OF
,wj;i;H .ZINC,

HQTJCE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made tq parliament;'in'the'next

session, for an Act to authorise the assignment to a
.company, of certain letters .patent granted to Henry
William Craufurd4 Pierre ;Armand de Foni.a.inemar'ew,

. and jVliles Berry resp.ecfcivejy, ibr invention? of ger-
ta(hi ireproved • m.Qcles of preserving or preventing the
oxydajjion of ivon and copper, or o.fcher metals* and to
enable Jhe said ..company to make, use, exercise, and
,ve»d the sajd inventions,. eorna or one of tbenj, and
to gra»6 lipenges for. rna.ldug, using, exercising, or
.v^codiiig the same.,withh .the. United .Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and .Her Majesty's colo*
nies..afld plantations abroad,

And it is intended by the said.Act, Cither to in-
'corporate the said company, 01 to'give them powers
to sue and be.sued in the name of. one or more of
ihei'r directors or, officers'.

Swain, Stems, and Company, 10, Whitehall,
London.*

OTICE is hereby given, that application }s
intended to be made to the Parliament'in the

next session, for leave i.o bring in one or more Bill
or Bills, in order to obtain an "Act or Acts, to amend,
alter, vary, or repeal an Act of Pavlijmient, made and
passed in the thirty-third year of tlie reign of Mis,
late IVIajesty King George the Third, intituled {< An,
Act to repeal so much of an Act made in the twentieth
year of His present Majesty's reign, as relates to the
more easy and speedy'recovery of small debts within,
the parishes of Halifax. Bradford, Kiiihiey, 1'Jingle^.
Guiseley, Calverley, Batley, Hirstal, Mirfield, Haiv
tishead-cum-Cliftbh, Almondbiiry, K-ii'kheaton,, Kirk™
burton, and Huddersfield, and the lordship or liberty
of Tong; in the west riding of the county of York^
and for"granting other'powers for those purposes,"
or the powers and provisions contained in such
amended Act, or some of them, and to grant other
powers and authorities for the more easy and speedy
recovery of small' debts' wifh in all or any of thq
parishes, and lordship orv liberty aforesaid ; and. to
'fix and regulate the'fates or fees to'ibe 'taken by any
officer or'officers to be" appointed' under the said Act;
or Acts. -'- Dated thfe 1 £t day qf No.vembe.r,' in the^
'yeaV 1838, '" ' ' ' '• ' ' '

Norris and ,Rwld, Solicitor^ fuv the sa.id BjlJ p
' EiIls, '

1%TOTICE is hereby given, that application i$
;il jl' inten'ded to be made to "the Ptirlianient in th<}
ens'uiilg'Ve'ssion, for leave Wbring in a Bill, and to
obtain an Aci!, for'njakibg and'm'aintaming a. Hcser«
vdir 'and[an* Embankment in' or near the'up'per part
of Greet} Withers CjlVugh j also a' lleservoir and
an Embankment in or near the lower part of Green,
Withens' Clough, \vhjch said Clough, called the

,Green.Withen's Clough, is s}tuat0 upon the commons
or waste.lands of Jlishworth, commonly called Ri§U-
worth Moprs, in the township of .HifhwOrthj ip the
parish of JJalifax, in the west riding1 of ' the county
of York 3 the waters of which 'Clpugb, 'itow in OP
thruu^li thy several townships of Jiishworth.SQwerby,
SQ5?)aud,,Jiar^i?knd, and Norland., in the eaid parish
of^Ialiffix, and covnty ol.York'j aiid fall into the
river Ca.lder, at or^ear^Sowerby^ridge, in'the said
parish, of Halifax. 5 which said reservoirs are intendut
to b(? formed for the purpose pf affording by mean?
thereof, and' the work's to" b'e Connected therewith, ?,
better and more regular supply of water to the mills,
factories, find other- premises situate in the several

islanri, Vvarley, and Norland, in 'the said parish of
Ha.Ufev, and. in or near thf line or course of the flow
of the waters of the said Cloug-hj between the site
of the gfiid reservoirs respectively, and the junction,
of the said waters with the said1 river CaldeVj, nfc op

bridge aforesaid together ^vith (>11 aic-h
is,. feeders, clams, sluices, a.ud other

works in the said &o\vnsbjps of Ilishworthj Sowcrby^,
Soyhrad^ ?3ur!usland, 8j4d Noviand, ia the said pariah
of Jjlftlifiis, nnd county of York, as shall be ix'ijuisiiQ
or convenient for conducting and eonveiing into 'tbo
gp,id reservoirs respectively: \ mid for coilectiugj jK-,,
pounding, and penning up the tvatefs of the suid
Clough, and ull flood and other waters,, usually rising
or flowing, or which'of ri£ht -blight to flow' to f&i

near


